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Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GUESS WHO WE ARE...Fanwood residents of all ages dress in their most
creative costumes for Fanwood’s Halloween Parade and Costume Contest  last
Thursday.
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Panel Looking At Ways to
Boost Halloween Event

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The recre-
ation commission on Monday night
talked about how to further boost
participation in the annual Trunk-or-
Treat Halloween event in the down-
town.

More than 1,900 people — adults
and children — took part in this
year’s event on October 26, accord-
ing to Recreation Director DJ
Salvante, and candy was distributed
from seven privately-owned vehicles
and several township vehicles. Com-
mission Chairman Mike Walsh said
he thought the line of attendees,
which stretched along Park Avenue
from Front Street to East Second
Street and back again, “flowed very
well” and that the event “ran very
smoothly.” Commission member
Colleen Gialanella agreed, saying
the Saturday afternoon event was
“exceptionally well done.”

Commissioner Deanna Dell Bene
asked if the seven private vehicles
that took part was a low number and
Mr. Salvante said yes. He said it is a
challenge to get residents and pri-
vate businesses involved, especially
since planning for the late October
event begins in the summer when
many people are not yet thinking
about Halloween or are anticipating
a busy weekend schedule in the fall
with student sports leagues and other
activities.

Ms. Dell Bene suggested contact-
ing businesses that take part in Scotch
Plains Day in early October to see if
they are interested in participating.
Mrs. Gialanella suggested coordinat-
ing with other nearby towns hosting
their own trunk-or-treats to avoid
possible scheduling conflicts, if pos-
sible, and said local volunteers should
be utilized to assist with planning and

to help out on the day of the event.
In other business, the commission

is assembling a subcommittee to as-
sist consulting firm Brandstetter
Carroll in working on a comprehen-
sive plan to, as Mr. Salvante told The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times, “co-
ordinate both community input and
recreation planning standards in de-
veloping a plan that will address
short- and long-term needs in our
parks and recreation department.”
He said the goal is to develop a plan
that the commission “can work off of
to address the recreation needs of
our community.” He said the public
and groups involved in various sports
leagues will be invited to take part in
surveys on their use of recreation
programs and facilities and also be
invited to attend public meetings as
the plan is formulated.

In other business, commission
member Tom Donatelli said he has
noticed that employees of a land-
scaping company on Plainfield Av-
enue are parking their personal ve-
hicles in the parking lot at Memorial
Field and asked if there are township
ordinances to prevent that. Mr. Walsh
said the commission is considering
adding a second public comment
section to its meeting agenda. And
Mr. Salvante said the annual holiday
tree lighting will be held on Sunday,
December 8.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CAN I HAVE YOUR ATTENTION?...Creativity was on display for Fanwood’s
Halloween Parade and Costume Contest  last Thursday.

Fanwood Council Discusses
Veterans Day Programs

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — At the start of
Monday’s governing body meeting,
members of the Fanwood Council
discussed Veterans Day activities to
honor to honor borough veterans.

It was announced that a week-long
series of events is being held to salute
local veterans. Dubbed “Warrior
Week,” the tribute began November
4.

The Fanwood Memorial Library
held a special event that same evening
for residents to hear readings, learn
about and have discussions on local
veterans and their contributions.

The Railside Café will host a pro-
gram entitled “Recognizing Women
Veterans” tonight, Thursday, Novem-
ber 7, at 7 p.m. Area residents are
invited to join Mayor Colleen Mahr
to celebrate the long history of women
in the military.

This Saturday, November 9, at 7
a.m., the borough will host a military-
style cadence run. The event will start
30 minutes prior to the race with

stretching. Participants need to pre-
register. The cost is $25, and it was
reported that participants will receive
a Warrior Week T-shirt.

Additionally this Saturday, the
Warrior Week series will host a “Paint
and Sip” event at Forest Road Park.
The scene to be painted was reported
as one depicting a military and first
responder scene. It was noted that
participants needed to contact Bor-
ough Hall to register.

In other business, it was reported
that members of the Fanwood busi-
ness community had expressed an
interest in promoting the fact that
Fanwood recently won New Jersey
Monthly magazine’s Best Small Town
in New Jersey contest.

Liz Jeffery, Fanwood’s redevelop-
ment consultant, noted that members
of the local business community re-
cently met and expressed interest in
having letterhead, seals and stickers
made, having street banners designed
and streetlight banners mounted.

Business owners also mentioned

Paul Lachenaeur for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
BRAMNICK, MUNOZ WIN...Twenty-first Legislative District Republicans Jon Bramnick and Nancy Muñoz, left, were
narrowly re-elected to the State Assembly in Tuesday’s election, winning over Democrats Lisa Mandelblatt and Stacey
Gunderman. “Common sense prevailed” in the 21st District, Asm. Bramnick said in a speech at the Italian American Club
in Westfield Tuesday night. Pictured at right is State Senate Republican Minority Leader Tom Kean, Jr.

Sports: Blue Devil Boys Capture
5th Straight UC X-C Title; Raiders
Shut Out Blue Devils Girls in Soccer
Semi; Cougars Fend Off Wolfpack in

Girls Soccer Quarter; Blue Devils
Handle Chiefs in Boys Soccer Quar-
ters; North Brunswick Holds Back
Blue Devils in Football.

Correction
An article in the October 31st edi-

tion of The Times titled “Vandalism
and HIB are Focus of Westfield BOE
Meeting” on coverage of the board’s
October 29th meeting  incorrectly
reported that board member Tara
Oporto asked if the vandalism was a
Harassment, Intimidation and Bully-
ing (HIB). The question was asked
by a parent.

Fanwood Dems Sweep In Borough
Elections, Mayor Wins Fifth Term
By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — By about a 2-to-1
vote, Fanwood Democrats swept
municipal elections Tuesday. Demo-
crats will hold all six council posi-
tions, as well as the mayor’s seat, at
the start of the new year.

Councilwoman Katherine Mitchell
won her seventh consecutive term,
making her the longest-serving mem-
ber of the current governing body.
Over the course of her previous six
terms she has spent 18 years on the
council dais.

Mayor Colleen Mahr was right be-
hind Ms. Mitchell, winning a fifth
term as mayor. The mayor, who was

unopposed in this election, has served
the borough thus far for 16 years.

Councilman Jeff Bankswas re
elected to an unexpired term on the
borough’s governing body, while
newly-elected Francine Glaser will
start her first term in January of 2020.

Preliminary results for Fanwood
read as follows: Mayor Mahr received
1,279 votes; Councilwoman Mitchell
garnered 1,113 votes; Councilman
Banks attained 1,181 votes, and Coun-
cilwoman-elect Glaser received 1,033
votes. Their Republican opponents,
Jay Morris and Brian Walker, gar-
nered 587 and 522 votes, respec-
tively.

“I want to thank the borough for

electing me for another term. I am
truly humbled by your continued con-
fidence in me,” Councilwoman
Mitchell told supporters after the re-
sults were announced.

“I continue to do what I do for the
borough because I love Fanwood,”
she added.

Mayor Mahr echoed the
councilwoman’s sentiments, stating,
“our team worked so hard for the last
eight months and we prevailed.”

The mayor stated that she also loved
the Borough of Fanwood. She said
that she was very proud of the bor-
ough being newly named as the “best
small town in New Jersey” by the
readers of New Jersey Monthly maga-
zine.

Councilwoman-elect Glaser stated
that she was thankful for the opportu-
nity to serve the borough. “I want to
thank everyone who contributed to
our campaign and I can’t wait to start
my term and serve my constituents,”
she said.

Mayor Mahr said that Councilman
Banks was not present at the post-
election gathering at Sheelen’s Cross-
ing because he was out of town on a
business trip.

She also noted that Council Presi-
dent Thomas Kranz did not seek an-
other term on the council. He has
served Fanwood as a member of the
council for the last six years. He was
thanked for his service. Council-
woman-elect Glaser will succeed him.

All three council members and
Mayor Mahr will be sworn in during
the governing body’s reorganization
meeting to be held on Wednesday,
January 1, 2020.

In the race for three open seats on
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education, incumbents Amy Winkler
of Fanwood and Stephanie Suriani
and Nancy Norris-Bauer of Scotch
Plains were uncontested in their bids
for new terms.

Kim Broadwell for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FANWOOD DEMS...Fanwood Democrats sweep municipal elections Tuesday.
Democrats will hold all six council positions, as well as the mayor’s seat, at the start
of the new year. Councilwoman Katherine Mitchell, pictured second from left,
won her seventh consecutive term, making her the longest-serving member of the
current governing body. Francine Glaser, pictured left, was elected to fill the seat
left vacant by Tom Kranz. Mayor Colleen Mahr, at right, wins a fifth term as
mayor. They are pictured with former councilman Kevin Boris.

Bramnick, Muñoz Eke Out
Re-election Victories In Assembly

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – Twenty-first Legislative
District Republicans Jon Bramnick
and Nancy Muñoz were narrowly re-
elected to the State Assembly in
Tuesday’s election.

Unofficial results showed Mr.
Bramnick, of Westfield, the
Assembly’s top Republican, winning
18,600 votes, or 25.3 percent of the
total, and Mrs. Muñoz, of Summit,
gaining 18,102 votes, or 24.6 per-
cent. Close behind were Democrats

Lisa Mandelblatt of Westfield, who
received 17,883 votes, or 24.3 per-
cent, and Stacey Gunderman of New
Providence, who won 17,482 votes,
or 23.8 percent. A ticket of Indepen-
dent conservatives led by former
Scotch Plains mayor Martin Marks
and Harris Pappas received less than
1,400 votes in total.

The race for the two Assembly
seats was a closely-watched one this
fall, with Mr. Bramnick, a 16-year
veteran of the lower chamber, seek-
ing to avoid becoming the first state
legislative leader since 1993 to lose
at the ballot box. The 21st District
includes parts of Morris, Somerset
and Union Counties and has been
trending increasingly Democratic in
recent years. Two years ago, Mr.
Bramnick and Mrs. Muñoz also won

narrow re-election victories.
The victorious candidates, accom-

panied by State Senate Republican
Minority Leader Tom Kean, Jr. of
Westfield, spoke to a few dozen
happy — and relieved — supporters
shortly after 10 p.m. at the Italian-
American Club in Westfield. Pro-
nouncing himself “very pleased” by
his re-election, Mr. Bramnick, who
has been the GOP leader since 2012,
said that “common sense prevailed”
in the 21st District. “We were chal-
lenged by the left and the right,” he
said, alluding to the election fight
against the Democratic and Conser-
vative tickets. “A moderate Republi-
can actually won.”

He struck a conciliatory tone in his
remarks, avoiding both President
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